Choose from the glossary words below to fill in the blanks about life in the Pike Place Market community. Do you know any other Market words that aren’t listed here?

1. Market craftspeople sell **HANDMADE** items on the Market’s daystalls.

2. A **DAYSTALL** is rented by the day by different farmers or craftspeople who have permits to sell their handmade or homegrown products in the Market.

3. The Pike Place Market is a **HISTORICAL DISTRICT** that is preserved for its traditional uses as well as its old buildings and streets.

4. A **HIGHSTALL** is permanently rented all year by vendors who sell vegetables and fruits from around the world.

5. “**MEET THE PRODUCER**” is a traditional theme of the Pike Place Market.

6. About 500 people live in the Market. Many have low incomes and are over 65. The **MARKET FOUNDATION** raises money to help these people get food, medical care, and more. **RACHEL** collects about $10,000 all by herself for these helping services.

7. A street performer who gets tips is also called a **BUSKER**.

8. “**Mom-and-pop**” shops are family-owned businesses that are **OWNER-OPERATED**.

9. A shopper is a type of **CONSUMER**.